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us | the preach: the A that we may8] Buries Counrty.—Breth. Morgan, Bish Now the good meeting that followed yecalooys county, Thomas Durrett, /, | the bimbardiaent oA Alexandiia : preaching of the gospel in the 4 y » - gan, bis On the Sabbath day pastor J. E. White ‘In Walker county, George 1}. Robinsoh, | make claim for « kmages, /// ral mer CF Eh Of Su Tr ad ; and Goldsmith held a meeting near Greens ) ; ; j / [A / central of the g prov- h ehde Time only Three Runs last week, For seven days | preached to a large and attentive congrega- In Lowndes county, Mis. Wm, Atchinson, The Edison lectriy : Hohe Cospany/of / ince. For want of force our work]. “A many of 84, preached the Word and the people | tion. The desire on the part of the church | Tn North Port, child #f Richard Li Néw York City/ annodn /y / has been confined to Tung Chow and MUETS have the city. = y il to receive it well, They will pony was to go on, and so it _— on to-morrow In Pickens county, — Hichan Lindsey, oui nearly ano ha A has ft fis 

| vicinity, In the department of Ch ’0 Peopit havelt titute a church there on the third Sabbath | 80d to-morrow night, until the following | J. Cufima ” ty, Mok, oi aelectrig lampy in the first) district of that oy voi in | Chow (the scene of the famine ; Z. A. Owens Io September with about thirty members. | Sabbath, when Bro. White preached, we _° Luliman codnty, Ms, G. W. Mitchell, and t work is Proigrédfing at the sate 4 WA 
Ruma a * i FMany scattered sheep have come to the fold, | thought, the best sermon we ever heard from | In Pickens county, Mss. Nancy Robinson, ngs per day, e Edson Co SAA 

: : -— tell you the glad tidings of God's truth was | Psalms 61:2; “Lead me to the Rock that is | In Chilton gounfy, Mrs. Susie A/Tidwe : A. / ; Son 1] / 
jattered all over that place. Bro. Gold- | higher than L” Then for a little rest the | Ar Dallas Teas, Hen Cr oat y 1 
pith is sent out by his church at Fort De. | meeting adjourned until Friday night, of W etumpka a ry Stone y ormgtly 

, and according to the Bible is the only | At the appointed hour the Songrepgativn Th Monteomtare /d ( / 
missionary we kaow of, met and Bro. "White was in the stand, who P a R entgontery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

: Jno. A, Srancer, | conducted the meeting Saturday and Sun. | © 0 Robinson. / / / 
— day. In Tuskaloosg, infant daughter of Mr.and 

BERNE CoulTy. lan Sindy Ret }. Al the eluse of these services 13 were bap. | Mrs. W. 7. Jones, A / i 
Wha a meeting of sev ays’ | tized, mostly grown je: received by let. Near V. : il / / 
tinuance at Beulah charch, Over ony ter, 3; One] I. await baptians at | formerl Cake Station; Bilis Jas, N. Sigel, 

  
      padded vo the church, Thirteen candi- | the next meeting. In Fenicola, Joho! M. Graham. | » An W 

} ¥.,/ / / 
‘were buried with Cheist by baptism Bro White was assisted daring this meet. of Lowndes lay morning. Seven others are to be | ing 1 Elder J. G. Thorton pl wart of the fon { iy of i 

ized next first Sunday. The church was | time by Elder Ray, also by the former and | : 
ly revived, Elds. M. P. Smith, James | vene pastor, M, P, Smith. Although he 

on and Ray ably assisted Bro, White. | is exceedingly feeble in his old age, yet his 
(White is a true ex of Baptist doc. | prayers and exhortations were as a benedice 

yet he gives to none. He is | tion. To God be all the praise, 
By sespacted sud beloved by all . T. Buren, bic sth, Jarner, | Union, Sept. sth, : re. i 

/ | diet 
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the niles of his article. 

Cawrnow & Cotrwax. 

No task is well by a reluctant | 
i rom the ertames 

That wonderful catholicon known as Mrs. 
\ Vi Compound 

  

fa 
to Ged in hours of temptation 

COOKING On, the best to be had, at 

hrough 
with fortita 

gn ud 

j CAwTHON & CoLEMAN' s, i 

A SCRAP oF History. —In 1974.4 » evolu 
  

"tion in the practice of m 
rated. Dr, Holman 

le the medical profession pol 
a positive and radical cure for Malarial | 

I in all its complications, and their | 
success has been so great and rapid that they | 
have now become “household words” 
throughout the land, 

Twpure Blood can = made Pure, ; 

_ boils, pimples and other eruptions removed 
~=the skin assuming a clear and health aps 
pearance-—all by t aking Simmons Liver 
Vator, purely vegetal) 

Dain, Produce, Stocks,” sais agranger 
as he passed a et shop, ‘That painter 
don’t understand his business, or or he 
‘don’t understand mine, "sand the rer, 
*Girain hs stock is the way it ought to 

ot hig 's' in the wrong place,” 

Ops yeas cun He easly y made at home 
G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay 

Bret ew York. Send for Aheie catalogue 
and full pusticulast.-ty, Apt 

At the marriage of a 
 Branswick, Ga, the hr 

mi - held. oo a whom dhe A hand 

ye ied, *'1 ar juss as | 
hit, and den nd dat | 

"Soars, some new varieties, cheap and 

  

colored couple at 
hee day, the bride was 

etc. the man 
« She quicke 
a he treats 

“Il quit im." 
  

| echnomical, and at lower prices than usually | 

asked for a good article, 
| CAwTHON & COLEMAN. 

tamps are being put up in Tal. 

Ler fis shale of cotton. 

lew com xii in Talladega at 50 cots a 

Talladega received the frst bale of colton 

i court commences in Marion next 
Monday. 
Sotay Sounty circuit court i in session 

this week 
| There ate twenty. five business houses in 

| Columbia. Gy 

Ft. Deposit is to have a lodge of Knights 
| of Pythias. 

The Dallas county ‘grand. jury returned 
| 120 true bills. | 
A Haited States commisionet | ix to be los 

5 aunty poor house is in a very 
had condition, 

“The Alabama State Fait will begin No- 
| vember 13th, 
|. Thomas Whitson has gone from North 

Port to Texas. 

There is considerable sickness in and 
around Marion. 

There was a case of sunstroke at Birming- 
| ham last week. 

The ** Milner railroad” at Bicsmingham has 
‘been completed, 

. Prohibition was deliated in Pickens coun- 
ty by 108 votes. 

The Uniontown schools opened with a 
large attendance, 

The Bapuist church at Union Springs has 
a splendid choir. 

The Episcopal church at Tuscaloosa has 
been completed. 

The court-house building at Tuscumbia 
. has been finished. 

The new bridge at Tuskaloosa is to be 
finished this week. 

The Marion Commonwealth wants a prin. 
ter of steady habits. 

The first bale of cotton was received at 
‘Midway August 20th, 

The emigration society at 
seers to be booming. 

5, Ni Medley has been elected marshal by 
‘the Selma. ‘city counetl, 

Joseph Morrison killed a mad dog near 
New Mars, Bibb county, 

The fall term of the Hale circuit court 
will convene October oth, 

Ed. Meredith has been appointed deputy 

Tascumbia 

sheriff for Greene county. 

The job office of the Columbisna Sentinel 

is to be moved to Caléra, 

The ¢olored Methodist church at Union 
i Springs is about completed, 

Rev. W. T. aller, &f North Carolina, is 

. | visiting his f in Selman 

Dr, Ja M. Dayidson bas moved from Un- 

 jontown to North Carolina. 

One span of the Nosh River bridge, 

caloosa county, fell last week. 

_ For the week ending the gth there were 

: at Montgomery, 

Tus-   ! §if | Monroe gounty, has 
one of his eyes. 

Gibson, of Pike county, killed sev- 
enteen rattlesnakes in one day. 

‘Col. W. C. Oates was renominated for 
A 1 Congress from the srd dirict. 

  

  

Fahne wo “addicted to the uncom- 
 fortable habit of her tail in his 

face while milking her. The other day Jones 

| Jones is now walkiag abou 
Jo “Ab out the remarking: 
I han around: that lot I be 
_ wheee I missed it, 1 oughter tied 
| mex leg and not to MINE," | 

: Opinion of Eminent Dr. JL. Rn. don, 

| Anni , Md.: COLDEN'S Liemo’s LiQuin| 
 Exrracr or Beer AND Tonic INVIGORA- 

| ToR isa most excellent preparation, It is, 
par excellence, supertor to cods liver oil or 

 anythirg I have ever used in wasted or im 

paired constitutions, and an excellent pre- 

| ventive of malarial diseases.” 
‘ Remember the name, COLDEN ‘smth nO 

other.) Of druggists, 

Who hath greater combat than he that la. 
“boreth to overcome himself? This ought to 
be our endeavor. to conquer ourselves and 

daily wax stronger, and to make a further 

growth in holiness. —{ Thomas a’ Kempis. 

PARIS GREEN, strictly pure article, for sale 

CAWTHON & COLEMAN'S, 

© What science calls the uniformity of na 

ture, faith accepts as the fidelity of God. It 
is a wondgrful sermon that science is all the 
while preaching to us from this text, God 
i fithiul " Martineau, 

er tail to 

at 

oe 

Forty Yonrs Reserionee ot Sa A Nowe. hall. 

Mas. WINSLOW'S gootmne, SYRUP iv the | 
prescription of one of the female physi- 
cians and nurses in 
“has been used for forty years with never fail 
ng Suceten by millions of for their {| 

eleven the child rom pain, 
ites Ssh, riping in the 

ey coir 
HT the mother, P ce 

  

0 

the United States, and | week, 

The editor of the Blount County News is 

putting oa style with a new buggy. 

JU'M. Goff has the contract for building 4 
new thurch at Pisgah, Perry county. 

Adam Enslen was thrown from a horse 
near Wetumpka and badly bruised. 

Baker Black, aged 13, of Brewton, acei- 
dentally shot himself through the arm, 

A dwelling in Greenville, belonging to W, 
W. Wilkinson, was burned last week. 

The Alabama ‘Great Southern railroad ad- 
{ vertises 600,000 acres of land tor sale, 

In a difficulty at Cherokee, Albert Marrs 
seriously stabbed a man named O'Brien. 

Frank McConnaughy, formerly of Monte- 

vallo, died of yellow fever at Pensacola, 

A little daughter of W. H. Crusius, of 

Montgomery, was badly bitten by a dog. 

L. W. Grant has sold the office of the Ed- 

wardsville Standard to J. W. Yarbrough. 

A little daughter of Wil McCullough, of 

Elmore county, broke her t last week, 

Thos, G. Hewlett, who killed Sandy By- 

‘num, near Huntsville, has been acquitted. 

A great portion of the products of the An. 

silston Cotton Manufactory goes to China. 

Win. M. Winston, formerly of Gainesville, 

died of yellow fever at Brownsville, Texas. 

Dave Hightower, negro, of Bibb county, 

while resisting arrest, was ghot in the neck. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Marion have! 

purchased a new organ for the Baptist church, 

The dwelling and kitchen of W. R. Gunn 

| & Co., Bell's Landing, were burned recently. 

The Baptist Sunday-school at Montevallo 

is still increasing in numbers and influence. 

The Talladega Hook and Ladder Compa- 

ny have newly furnished and fitted up their 

of the steam mill of J. P. 
lL 

boile 
ae , exploded one day last Gates, Pickens county, 

"a Mus, ulia A. Peterson, of Grecnsboro, has 

weevil’ position in the Female College at 

Nagle, of Selma, has heen = ppeint: | a 
of the E. TV and Ga, 

e from Marion 
an n a high 

| auditor 
Road. 

Mist Annie Howell has 
o Toyene, Mo, to   

J Jadega county, Rew L 

over. 

associations: 

sions, read by H 

  

say that PH 
places. Hogs 

oa New, A. Median editor and 

The protricted megting al Coldw ater, 
Whitten, pastor, 

was a graud success, twenty-six additions be 
ing made to the church, 

At Tuskegee, Saturday night, dur 
storm, over 1000 trees were blown ¢ 

the 
down, 

| and the damage to crops in the surrounding 
| country is estimated at $50,000 

IH. R. Childress, a good man, A ned 
a¢ express messenger beiween Selma and 
Greensboro, to'take a position as conductor 

tola fisinhe train on the same road, 
J. T. Roberty, a public spirited citizen of 

Greenwood beat, Bullock county, has built a 
neat school house at his sole expense near 
Hanon] and wecured the services of Miss 
Annie Nelson, an accomplished young lady 
of Union Sprines. as tea 
"The trop of cotton in this county is reduc. 

ed by to tls of wet weather to a very 
moderate one. There is nothing to rejoice 

Considering the large cost of waking 
it, our farpiers will not do swell this year, 
Corn did well, and we are proceeding to 
waste it as fast as possible.~| Hayneville 
Examiner, 

The late rains have greatly injured the 
crops within the last two weeks. The cotton 
has cast its forms, many places show rust, and 
the bright anticipations of a few weeks since 
are sadly dimmed, There will not be more 
made than last year, and many intelligent 
farmers say not so much, The com crop is 
fine, but in many places it has been blown 
down and is rotting rapidly, especially in 
low lands. ~~{ Bibb Blade. 

A bill has been filed in the chancery court 
of Madison county, this State, by Mr. Gray- 
son; to annul the lease of the Memphis and 

Charleston Railroad to the E. T. Va, & Ga. 

Road, and to enjoin the payment of §400,- 

000 to the latter for the cancellation of the 

lease, and the issue of $500,000 in new bonds, 

according to a resolution of the stockholders 
at their meeting in Huntsville, August 22nd, 

ainst which Mr, Grayson voted; also to put 
the M. & C. R.R. | R. in the Hands of a receiver, 

Order of Business of the Eufaula 

Baptist Association. 

Adopted by the Executive Committee 

August 20th, 81882. 

ciation will be held with Cowikee 
church, October 20th, 21st and 22d, 

Fripay; October 20th, 1882 
10 A. M.-—Association called to order. De- 

votional exercises conducted by Moderator, 

10:15 A. M,~Read letters and enroll dele- 

gates, 
10:35 A. M.~Elect office 
11:00 A. M.~Introductory 

H. Borders: alternate, W. H 
RECESS, 

2 1. M.o-Devotional exercises 
by Z. T. Weaver, 

20 P. M. ~ Applications for membership. 

BE P. Mo--Appoint committees to report 
at this Session. 1. Religious exercises. 3. 
State of the churches. 3. Finance, 4. Nom- 
inations. 

2:30 B.M.~Receive correspondents from 
Bethel, Centennial, Columbus, 

Judson, Newton, Salem, Tuskegee, 
2:40 Pp. M.—Receive Representatives of 

Mission Boards and other organizations and 
Visitors. 

2:48 P. 
mitt tee, 

3 P. M.~ Report on Sabbath-schools. 
by MH. B. Florence. Discussed by EB, 
and others. 

4 r MM. Miscellaneous business, 
RECESS, 

7 'p. M.—Memorial services of Rev. J 8 
Paullin. Resolutions read by W. 8S. Rogers, 
Chairman of committee on Deceased Minis- 
ters. Addresses by J. DI. Roquemore and 
J. A. Foster, and brief vematia oy others, 

SATURDAY, October 21st, 1882. 
9 A. M.~—Devetional exercises conducted 

by L. P. Chen 
930 A, M~—- Roll called and corrected, 
ou 40 A M. MCall for Sortespondents, San 

By on I te | Rg gy gr 
dat work). 2. Home Mis- 

.B. Price. 3. Foreign 
Missions, read by C. W. Martin. Whole 
subject of missions discussed by Wm, N 
Reeves, M. L. Long and others. 

RECESS, 
1:30 ¢. M,~—Devotional exercises conduct- 

ed by E, H: Smith, 
2:00 P, M.~Return correspondence, 
2:05 P, M.~Report read on state of the 

churches, 
2:18 Pr. 

D. M. Seals. 
and others, 

4 Pr. M.~ Report on nominations. 
3:05 . M,—Report of Treasurer 

nance committee. 
3:18 ¥, M.~Miscellaneous business. 

RECESS, 
7 pr. M.~~Religious exercises Arranged by 

body, 

sermon by A 

Patterson. 

conducted 

Mm, Report of the executive com- 

Read 

Davie 

N 

M.—Report on education, read by 
Discussed by W. S. Rogers 

and Fi. 

SassATH, October 22nd, 1882, 
9A. M.~Sabbath-school exercises, Ad. 

dresses by G. L. Comer, Kendrick, Faulk, 
and others, 

11 A. M.—Missionary sermon, by J. E. 
Chambliss; alnernate, I. P. Cheney. 

Miscellaneous business, 
Final adjournment, 

NOTES. 

REPRESENTATION. —Each church is enti- 
tled to two delegates, and one additional for 

every twenty-five members, or fractional 
part thereof, 

ARTICLE 7 OF THE DECORUM. No per. 
son shall speak on the same subject more 
than twice. Speeches shall be limited to ten 

minutes, except the opening speeches in the 
discussion of reperts.of standing committees, 
which*shall not exceed 30 minutes. 

To CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTERS.~—You are 

requested to write your reports on only one 

side of letter paper with ink. If you cannot 
attend the association, please send your re- 

rt by mail, to the clerk at Eufauja, a week 
Poros hand. 

Ex-orricio MEMBERS. ~~By action of last 

association, those whose names appear in the 

order of business are constituted members of 

the body. FiL1 S. SHORTER, 
Chairman Ex. Committee. 

Wai, A. Davis, Secretary, 
wisimtose AAI rn 

DIED--At his home at Montgomery Hill, 
Baldwin county, Ala., in the 81st year of his 
Fi Mr. Thomas. Atkinson, sr.. on the 15th 

A st. 1882. In his death we have Jost 
in and member of Montgomery 

Hull Baptist church. Pastor. 

DIED--Near Libert Hill, Ala, on the 
3pth of I uly, Nellie, only daughter of Dr. 1. 

. A, Wilson, in the sixth year of 
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Time and Place of Meeting of Ala-   
The 258th annual session of the above asso- | 

Baptist 

1352. | 

| 2nd Saturday in (ct. 

bama Baptist Associations for 
1882. 

Alabama, Rey David [.ee, moderator, 
Mt. Willing; E. F. Baber, clerk, Collirene. 
Meets with Hickory Grove church, 7 miles 

Letohatchee, on Friday before the 
(Oct. 6). 

Bethel. ~Jos. R, Cowan, 
feeville: Wm. A. Parker, clerk, Octagon, 
Meets with Concord church, Dallas county, 

Thursday before the 15t Sabbath in October, 

28) 

east of 

moderator, Col. 

(dept, 

Bethlehem, —]. E. Bell, moderator, Geor- 
giana; YV. M, Rabh, clerk, Evergreen. Meets 
with Evergreen church Saturday before 4ih 
Sabbath in September. / (Sept, 23). 

Boiling Spring. —T. H. Howle, moderator, 
Delta: M. F. McClintock, clerk, Delta. 

Meets with Union church, Clay county, 
Thursday before 4th Sabbath in September 
(Sept. 21). 

Cahaba,—]. 8, Ford, moderator, Acron; 
L. 1. Lee, clerk, Marion, Meets with 
Providence church, Dallas county, Friday 

before 3rd Sabbath in October, (Oct, 13). 

Cahaba Valley.—T. 3 Logan, moderator, 

Steels Depot; P. 5. Montgomery, clerk, Ash- 

ville, Meets at Ashville Saturday before 3d 
Sabbath in October, (Oct. 14) 

Canaan ~A. J. Nunnelly, moderator, 
Springville, E. B, Waldrop, clerk, Wood's 
Station. Meets af ®Wrassville Friday before 
rst Sabbath in October, (Sept a9). 

Carey.~—John W, Knowles, moderator, 
dahol James A. Bailey, clerk, Mellow Val. 
ley. eets with Salem church, Wesobulga, 
Clay county, Friday before 2nd Sabbath in 
October. (Oct. 6). 

Centennial.—A. J. Slaughter, moderator, 
Union Springs; F. E. Tompkins, clerk, 
Senge Frid Station. 5 ests at Union 

rida ore in ngs Le 4th Sabbath in Sep- 

Soa =~. HH. Coll 
. I. Lamar, clerk, Deatsville. 

4% Sardis church, 24 miles north of We- 

tober. (Sept. 30). 

Cherokee.~John B. Appleton, moderator, 
Collinsville; T. N. A pleton, clerk, Collins. 
ville. Meets with Macedonia church, Fri. 
day before 3rd Sabbath in September, (Sep- 
tember 15). 

Coosa River.~J 1. D. Renfroe, modern. 
tor, Talladega; Lealis Law, clerk, Cropwell, 
Meets with Munford church, Thussday be- 
fore 3rd Sabbath in September. (Sept. 14.) 

Elim. —H. G. B. Ray, moderator, Bluff 
Springs, Fla.; R. R. Sheppard, clerk, Mil- 
ton, Fla. Meets with Mitchell Creek church, 
Escambia county, Fla., Saturday before 1st 
Sabbath in October, (Sept. 29). 

Eufaula.—W. H. Patterson, moderator, 
Eufaula: Wm. A. Davis, clerk, Eufaula, Ala, 
Meets with Cowikee church near Batesville, 
M. & E. R. R., Friday before 4th Sabbath 
in Oct. (Oct, 20). ; 

Harmony {West).—85_ V, McGinnis, mod- 
erator, Scottsville; James N. Hayes, clerk, 
Vance's. Meets with Siloam church, Scotts. 
ville, Bibb county, Saturday before 2nd Sab. 
bath in Oct. (Oct. 75 

Judson.—J. W. Foster, moderator, Abbe- 
ville: David Rogers, clerk, Shorterville, 
Meets with Bethlehem church, on Franklin 
and Newton road, 16 niles from Newton, 
Friday before 1st Sabbath in Oct. (Seft.29.) 

Liberty (East), ~~]. P/ Shaffer, moderator, 
Roanoke: W, C. Bledsoe, clerk, LaFayette, 
Meets with Bethle em church, Chambers 
county, Friday belofe 4th Sabbath in Sept. 
(Sept. 22). 

Liberty (Narth).—F, C. David, moderator, 
Huntsville; W/R., Whitman, clek, New 
Market, Meets with Beech Grove church, 
Lincoln county, Tenn., Friday before 3rd 
Sabbath in Sept. (Sept. 18). 

Liberty (Southwest). ~8. 0. ¥. Ray, mod. 
erator, Nicholson's Storé; J. L. Slay, clerk, 
Quitman, Miss. Meets/with Antioch church, 
Clarke county, Miss,, Saturday before 1st 
Sabbath in October, (Sept. 30). 

Macedonia, —]. /L. Touchstone, modera- 

tor, Millry; R. 1. Bounds, clerk, Milly, 

Meets with Oak Grove church, Washing 

county, Saturday before 2nd Sabbath in pn 

tober. (Oct. 7). 
Mud Creek.—]. H. Mogdy, moderator, 

Toadvine: W. B. Vines, clegk, Shert Creek, 
Meets with Friendship church, 21 miles 
northeast of Tuskaloosa, Friday before the 

3rd Sabbath in October, (Oct. 13). 

Mulberry. —F. ‘M. Hobson, moderator, 
Cleménts; R. M. Honeycutt, clerk, Clear 

Providence church, five C Meets with 
miles north of Jamison, Chilton county, Sat. 
urday before 4th Sabbath in September. 

ber 23). 

Muscle Shoals.~]. R. Nesmith, modera- 
tor, Avoca: J. clerk, Moahan. 
Meets with Russellville chy Franklin 

county, Friday before ist 

ber. (Sept.20k = / 
New River.—7. B. Huckabee, moderator, 

Palo; A. M. Nuckals, clerk, Fayette C. H. 
Meets with Pilgrim's Rest church, 7 miles 

south'of Fayette, Srturday before 20d Sab- 
hath in October, (Oct. 7 a 

Newton. —P. M. Callaway, moderator, 

Newton; R. Deal, clerk, Echo 
Darien church, Saturday before the and 
bath in October. (Oct. 7). 

es River eM Brooks: ki, Moderator, 

|r 

tumpka, Saturday before 1st Sabbath in Oe-4 tia 

with | Meets wie | 

ats 

Taliep ier Soap, Sg 

ith 
's ES oui Fin lope 

I te a Ten Island... 
Trotter, moderator, Lincoln; W, H, x 
les, Fomey, Mees with Bethel ¢ 
Fomy, Saturday before 3st Sabbath in Oc. 

(Sept. 30). 
ey River, PF. Brown, M sderator; 

J. A. Kennedy, clerk, Francisco, Meets 
with Freedom church, Jackson gounty, Pri. 
day before 4th Sabbath in Sept, (Sept, 23.) 

Tuskaloosa, ~ B. Eddies, nod 
Taskaloosa; J. Yerbp, clerk, Tukalco: 
Meets Saturday i 3rd Sabbath in Sept. 
(Sept. ih.) 

Tuskegee. ~Waddy Thompson, mod 
tor, Taskegee, C. W Buck, clerk, Ch 
bas, Ga. Meets at Seale, Friday before 
grd Sabbath in October. (Oct, 13), 

Union. we, C. Foster, moderator, Foster's: 

H. B Ehappette. clerk, Carrollion, Meets 
at Pickensville, Saturday before 31h Sabbath 
in September. - (Sept. 23). 

Unity.~1. Fatuuer, moderator, Mountain 
Creek: H. E. Longeries, clerk Jones’ Switch. 
Meets with Shiloh church, 8 miles from 
Clanton, Friday before Ist Sabbath in Oct 

{Sept. 20). 

Yellow Creek. A, Markham, moderator, 
Pikeville; G. W. Young, clerk. Meets with 
Zion church, 10 miles southeast of Pickens 
ville, Saturday before the 1st Sabbath in Oc. 
tober, (Sept. 30). 

A RRR SA ol 

No Whiskey! 
Brown's [ros BHviEes 

nap ot Saale 

posed mostly of alcohol or 
Ey thus becoming a 
fruitful source of intemper- 

ance by promoting a desire 
for rum. 

Brown's Iron Brrrers 
is guaranteed to be a non- 
intoxicating stimulant, and 
it will, in nearly every case, 
take the place of all liquor, 
and at the same time abso- 
July kill the desire for 
whiskey and other intoxi- 
cating beverages. 

Rev. G.W, Rick, editor of 
the American Christian Re- 
view, says of Brown's Iron 
Bitters: 

Cin., O,, Nov, 16, 1881. 
Gents :—The foolish wast 

ing of vital force in 
and vicious indul- 

gence of out sole, make makes 

and i and if applied, will save ave bun. 
dreds phat resort to saloons 
for temporary recuperation. 

Brown's Irox Brrrers 
has been thoroughly tested 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, weakness, debil- 
ity, overwork, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, consumption, 
liver kidney 
roubles, &c., and it never 

ils to render speedy and 
relief 

purchased 
kis found defi- 

dadly be re. 
dgers & Son's 

1 
jufactured, a 

ed in Ivory, 
idles in Table, 

Knives 

Knives, 
1 sted $n 

variety of 
Iverplated & as. 

in great va. 

in getling § 
They are 

Pots, which 
and Trays 

dw Tes; also 
r Trays 

Oysicr and 

in all siz 
are in so 

for Hote 

Steak B 
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acknow i » 

Napkin 
Window" 
Cleaners, 
Stoves in 

and the Cr 
erdged to I 
Rings in 
Cleaners, 
Pocket St 
different 
Feather | 
all price: 
Busters, 
the larg 
city. 

0 ia 1 have 
t in the 

of all Library         
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| DRESS GOODS. 
Sessa "Fw 

Our dock of Gentlemen's Ready Make 
Clothidg for the ensuing season is complete, 
and comprises all the newest and most ap. 
proved styles, such ay the Niggerhouds, Ti. 
sell Buits, Cobwebs and a great vi riety, of 
those green effects which will be so pop lar 
this season. We have also the more quiet and 
plain styles, and an immense assortment of 
Dress suits, both in. Cloth and Linge nals, 
Me, Ed. Adams 15 in charge of this devarn. 
ment, and will take great plessnre in hows 
ing you through our stock, That boy of 
yours needs 

A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
for the {all senson, for the weather come 
mences to get cool and. his summer apparel 
will no longer answer. | Call at cur House: 
we can suit you in every respect. Our stock 
consists of the newest and best styles, and 
our prices conform! to the most economic 
ideas. We solicit fa early call, 

We invite the ladies te call and 

our stock of 

— nn a 
Dress Goc ds. 

Our assortment comprises an clegant line 
of Embroidered and Brocaded Robes, Com- 
bination Suits in all the newest shades, Bro- 
caded and striped Velvets, Plushes, Surahs, 
Brocaded Satins, ete. We direct especial 
attention to a line of Satin Soleil, in all the 
new coloriggs such as the Army, Terra Cotta, 
Bronze, ete. and can recommend it as the 
handsomest and newest wooldn fabric which 
has appeared this season. We solicit an early 
call R 

Oberndorf & Ullman, 
Selma, Alabama. 

SOUTHERN RYE and BARLEY. 
I have a good supply of Choice Seed 

CORNELIUS YOUNG, 

Selma, 

examine 

  

Alabama. 
  

  

ALABAMA CENTRAL 

Female College, 
Tuskaloosa, Ala. 

e 26th Year Opens Sept. 20h. He ull corps of teachers of best Amesican- 
and European training. Thorough instruc. 
tion in every department of Female Edues- 
tion. Diplomas granted as soon as pupils 
are prepared. 

Our Extremely Low Prices 
place these advantages in reacirof all. In 
view of the great importance of the office of 
GOVERNESS, filled by M1SS ADAMS, of 
Virginia, the subjoined letter from Rev. 
Thos. S. Dunaway, D. D., will interest our 
patrons: 

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., 
Prov. A. K, Yancey, Jr. — 
My Dear Sir: Permit me to congratulate 

you on the fact that you have added to your 
faculty, in Alabama Central Female College, 
Miss Annie P. Adams, of Virginia. 1 have 

known her well for fifteen years, and 1 think 
you are very fortunate in seturing the servi. 
ces of a lady of such refinement, intelligence, 
good social qualities, and consistent piety. 
Miss Adams has been a member of my 
church from childhood, and is active and 
useful in all our church work. We shall 
reatly miss her, but if her removal to Ala. 
sama be to her personal interest and in the 
interest of the general cause of Education, 
then we must submit to our loss, while we 
congratulate you on your gain. 

Very truly yours, 
Thos, 8. DUXAWAY, 

POPHAN'S Kstablis'a twelve years, Gives Juick 

Th AY ) Asiumatics ASthma shold ry Jt, Sod 
ay dey -y Bn Phila. "SPECIFIC 

M’'SHANE Bell FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Chimes and 
Bells for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES, &¢, Price 
list and Circulars sent free. 

HENRY McSHANE 
Baltimore, 

Ene Music Books. 
OF 4 very superior character, for use during 

the ensuing Fall and Winter? 

THE PEERLESS. Yor Singing Schools. 
{Price 78 cts.) A new, fresh and every way 
desirable book, with abundant material 

for the instruction of singing classes, and 

for social singing. By W, O, Perkins, 

BELLS. For Common Schools, 
ve 50 civ.) Has had a year’s trial, with 

universal approval, in a multitude of 
schodls. Large variety of w ide-awaks songs. 
By L. O. Emerson, 

LIGHT AND LIFE. For Sunday Schools. 
{Price 35 cts.) Great success has attended 
his exceptionally fine collection, which 
has been before the public but a few 
months. Enthusiastic commendations 
wherever used. By R. M. McIntosh, 

Aug 16, '82, 

  

& CO... 
Md, 

Morphine Habit Cured in 10 
to 20 Days. is Pay unit Cured, 
3.1. Srevuens, M. b. Lalmanon, Ohlo, 

| THE CHORAL CHOIR, For Choirs and 
ventas, (Price $1. 00). 1t is the com. 
jon book to THe Pexkikss, is larger, 

and has a much greater number of pieces 
for choirs. The singing class course is the 
same as that in the ler book. By W 
©, Perkins, 

bi Bg 0 HORUS, X ook For High 

of recent issue, has hin Boks Me 
as & standard book for use in the 

schools, By W. S. Tilden. 
mailed, post free, for the retail 

price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
H. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadw'y, N.Y. 

course, or a ial 
of the stedent. Tuition 

gry aid is wanted, address at 

Rev! 3.3 Manly, D. D., Louisville, Ky. 
er 1st, with an intra. 

For cata ¥ Broadus, 
x WOODRUFF, Wa. 

| Certing 

esire gain to call the attention of 
Cotton Planters and Merchant Ginners to our 
Improvep /Tavior GINS, VEELERS AND 
COXDENSE 
mus, at Columbus, Ga, We claim for it~ / 

1. That it is compact, of simple construty 
tion, gins fast, cleans the seed well, has/sn 
iron frame, is of the very best material, Wn 
surpassed in finish and workmanship, and 
will run a long time without repairs, / / 

. That it is the Lightest Draft gh ‘made; 
> That it combines the merit Of Speed, 

Light Draft, Good Sample, and low Price 
in a greater degree than any othéy gin, 

Prices of Lummus-Taylor Gin, 
Feeder and Condenser. 

Price of Gin, with Gin, nih 
Feedgr/or Feeder And 
Condenser. Condenser. 

$119 50 $164 00 

140 179 50 
10 0 495 OO 

220 00 
252 00 

284 ou 

Factory. 

Some persons here feared thal becauge this 

gin was sold at such a low, price it was 
not in every respect first-class and standard. 
I'hey have now been thoroaghly tested, and 
to satisty the we append a fg 

sales parties who have 

psed them, refer ahy one 

wishing a gin. 

Cring 
& 
D100 00 

112 50 

128 OO 

130 00 

100 OG 

Size 

40 saw, 

45 saw, 

50 saw, 

60 saw . 

70 saw, 

80 Saw, 

Boxed and delive 

OO 

150 O00 

2006 O00 

130 213 LO 

} cars al eG on 

incredulous 

of well xnown 

and to whom we 

sensing |} © woo 

TESTIMONIALS. 
CTALLADEGA Co./ ALA, } 

March, 1883, /§ 
I'he 50 saw Improv. 

Feeder and Con. 
has given us entire 

sample i good, it gins fast 
1 well ater it runs 

i as new after gin- 
ales of cotton 

any one 

Major / 

ed Lummus- | 

denser, 

satisfhct 

enough, 
awhile, and is 

ning one hundred and 
on it. You can safely en 

wishing an-outht, Yours, truly, 
FLUKER & WILKES. 

MAgEnGO Co., ALA, | 

March, 1882. | 

a jor Sosy Hard The Ym. 

ee d Lumus-Taylor Gin, Feeder/and 
Condenser/purchased of you has pleayed us 

in every Aespect, The sample 1s good, the 

seed cledn, fast and, af. 

ter ginhing five Hundred bales on/t, is now 
in périect order, 3 recommendations 

were all fulblled—it 
the high prize 

on, 

NOW as 

wae Ho 

FAUNSDALE, 

oO saw 

and 1t gins enpugh, 

ORLY 

is 

Respectfully, / 

. BROWN & CO/ 

gx Co., ALA. /} 
March, 1882./ § 

¢:/ The 70 say Lam. 

nd Feeder, we bought of 
} ging hundfed pound 

bale of « seventy mingles, gives a 
good sam and gleans Ahe syed well, and 

: can recommend ny ¢ne wishing to 
i 5] ectiutly, 

NBY & WRIGHT. 

LAS Cody ALA, 

June, 1882, § 

Fhe 40 saw Lum 

i gins, 

nve 

parcha 

LAZE 
13ai Fuk. ORRYVILLE, 1 

A ap Ji seph Hovde 

mus 

enty-fivej bales during the season, and gave/ 
satisfaction in character of sample and clean. 
ness of seed and speed of ginning. From 
several years experience with this gin/we 
feel that we can safely recommend it tp any 

pone wishing a good gin, RR riully, 
ELLIS & LOY. TT, 

Caxrox Bexp, WiLcox €o., MA. $/ 
March, 1882. 

Wapor Joseph Hardie! Havin a aly 
tested the 60 saw Lammus-T aylgr Gin, Feed- 

Condenser, bought of /you, i find it 
all that you claimed for /it. If gave me 

a good sample, cuts ns fast As I wish, zins 
the seed clean, and 

high priced gins, 

er and 

y be 

Respectfully; 

Ww. R. ALFORD, 

wwecun Co, ALA, |} 
March, 1883, | 

The go saw Improved 
Feeder and Congenser 

in every respect 

giving a good same 

seed well, 1 can re- 

commend it to any onc wishing to buy a gin, 
Yours, truly, J. L. SHAW, 

Messrs. Askew Bros, of Dayton, Ala, 

say: “We have s Id your gins to 0 practical 

planters, and they gn 

EVER BREEN, ( 

Mr, Joseph Hard 

Lummus-1ay 

[ bought of you rat 

and gave me no 

ple and cleaning the 

wr Gin, 

we riect 

FOU OC 

ey give perfect satisfaction, 

TERMS OF SALE. 
for 

fact 
respo 

(ime will 

reference, or tor 

Or mer. 

Our gins are sold Cas 

be given, upon sali 

acceptance of 

ny 

of a ible’ factor 

chant, payable November 1. 

WARRANTY: 
Our gins are warranted tp de of the 

best material and to do good and satisfactory 

work if the ns which accompany egch 

gin are followed faithiully. If any defect is 

discovered upon trial, immediate poticy mast 
be given, —— we will take steps to yemedy 

the defect or replace i gin, free of/ expense 
JOSEPH HARDIE, 

Gen'l Ag't for Ala. ahd Miss, 

IRELAND g TBA Ec al w 
Not Repressicn Np 5 Ready: 

MALE HIGH SCHOOL, 
TUSKALOOSA, ALA. 

SESSION 1882-83. 

WD. FONVILLE, & M., 
PRINCIPAL. 

ANNOUNCEMENT, 

The exercises of this school will be rey 

sumed on the 15th of September, 1842, and 

continue nine school months, 

The instruction, in all the usual/beanghes 
of education, is thorough. Bovs ave cargluily 

prepared for college or for busintss, 
he daily Milit ary Exercises promote a 

healthful development of both mind and 

body, and give a graceful and manly bearing. 
Reports, showitig the standing of each pu- 

pil, are issued at the clove of each school | 
month. 

EXL EN SES. 

Boarding Popil, payahle one-hall on ae | 
triculation, balance 1st of February. 

Tuition, Board, Lights, Washing, and 

Incidentals, entire session. . 
The Uniform, a handsome suit of I. 

vy biue,. Soi 1800 

Hoarding pupils are requived/to furnish 
each one Jare blankets, sheets,’ pillow. cases 
and towels 

For furth i t : he = oie urther particu PNG © 

‘Shorter Col 
ROME, GEORGIA. 

direct 

to purghaser, 

  

«$150 00 

COMPLETE E CO & 
A for Young Ladies; full Paci: oe 
nificent buildings, wiih al) 
ences and (he most ¢ of 

ts and . furniture, instrumen AppAtaty :   
the equal of any of/ 

7 

1 Healthful Chi 
: ny 

;  adcliey of 

,» manufactured by ¥, H., Lum. } ’ 

    

Taylo or Gin you cid us ginned out/'sev- / 

is the equal of any of the | / 

up wg in thes spfinklen i and nh chante of the Pup gutting: put tof £ 

/ Porcelain Painy 
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Ate Ey SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND/ PRICES. 

DESTRUCTION to thé COTTON WORM a 
The Campbell Colton Worm/ Pump takes the Agagd in Dealing 

Destrugtion and Death 10 Worms. 

  

ofa 
A hs Hu mj was ro luced | by us A he ya tw seasylns od hyta giv eh anphefshl wit tain’ 

the Cotton ghd distft buyey/ the Poisof evenly, Junin both walker apd Poisos, 

Sprayer in/an unbroken siream hry wy H a Wiles Al clog / 

Order ISL AL a fime/ 

TRIES It spri 

The water comihg theodph thy 

when you want it mosl 
We are making tp sizey of Ahtse Pumps fof large and Amal x Diyhtari fos 

Pump is 4 stro ag Aron Force Pam, ivh Won Cylindof and Vrdss Pst ory Rodd, which 
throws {oQr sprays! and thoroughly okies th Teet/in width, , This pomp 4 intended to 

be mo united on aAank off a wagon, And will bi fopnd viduable fof oth ie prrpores, xich as 
fy ve, &c. Our ymall Pomp is/a Brass Free Hump of the veyy byt myfe vigl apd worknian. / 
ship, Which throws a pray of 40 feet iy ho ho / This Pump ph Ffotended Jo by taskgued in af 
barrel to be garried, Onn wagon or wleeld, and is a vidualley Dump for /wagh ing Lapriage 1, vi 

Windows, extinguishing Fire / &e, / ! . / 

/ Oni large / 

Price of Yarge Pum and Exiga Sphays,. /. Ay oo 7 

‘ /Small Brags Pomp + and Exfra Splays,/ 

_RENNIEY Canes, Selma, Na, / / 
£0) x 

  

GROCERIES AND | PR 
| oA RAYMO res | 
Selma, / 

DR. Jd. N. /GRADICK, 
WHOL ve ALR AND RETAIL PKL Ga very | 

- 

  

No. 43 Broad Breet, Selma, 
so 

Al 

Dealer in Digs, Chemicals znd Fn 
wines/of all Ainds, Vropriesor of 

Gradick’s Fever and Ague Tonio, | 
Malaria} Vxterm/majir, 

have but ong aitill, if ther bat 

the remedy 

yer bopthel 

wh 
Noy one 

hod the 
the Great 

need 

injunction, 
Price, 0 

Sent ty express Or freight fo» 
State, Coanof be sept by mail, 

REWARL CARDS! 

RICHMOND 

| 
i 

¥ bed i 

rt res 1 
for /e., te ks % octyl Fample k, 

CO. 0 Aging Siren, ( i 
i 

FEMALE INSTITUTE, | 1 ] ’ 

A fa ¥ § I RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
The Thirtieth Avivial Session of this Insth 

tution wept, 1. with the fdilowing 

OFFPYCERS AKD TEACHERS. 

Miss SALLEY B/HAMNER/, Priycifay, 
Latin, Moral Philosophy & Ehg. Liyeratufe 

Prov. Cas, H, Winston, /M. A, 
Nase Sciences dnd Matlienrativd, 

THURSTON, ’ 

(Grdaste of Vajar College ) | 
German, Matlemativs gng/ Hyltpry 

MapeMOfsELLE ROSY DE DENAZYLE, 

{Native of Yrance,} / bene. 
Miss Susie Hamwkn, Assoviaté Prinéipa), / 
Latin, Mathemarrcs and Prevaraybng Sclioo) 

Migs Mary E,/ PoLuary, ‘Smifing. Gideon Dojlars 
English, History and Bop k-Koe Wi / 

Kiss Avice Awan, / i ave Liye fo any Afanybes wy using, 2 
{inf ahs Avilll weil Hie / 

Yooklinatjion yd | Yiajhan, 

| FIFTY BALES of SE Miss Npjaag Dyusimas, / 
Vino, Through Das aid War: non, 

ay oh iv P 
asl reef for 

ake 

on %2.80, / 

the 

Wa 
ent y Tht) 

Ww opsr od 

    
  

GOLD 1s KINGI 
Hie anid hv. A wn 

alike melt 1o/t)e Syfen, Msi ¢ 

al) fomphipylght C/AN J 8 

‘1/ WANT, COTTON, 
4 BAD, AL A MST Mave i. 
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AO,000 Bale 9 / 
va is season / Plangers/ / Via g/your Fok 

(ie, afd yr will get ark Yor ert 
whee ewe in. the ety, / Komen 

Cah, he/t Slittghi, Ghldén, Gd ne 

CABH/ 
Dom)! i fi fo nea tris) // nl A An stig 

ied yon way sell (hg WW me. | 

/A Premium of Fifty Shining, , 

I wink i i 

Opens 

ye 

jay 

Miss L., 

Miss %. C. Happ, Gylrar,/ : / 

Misy/ALICIA H. Lago, of ¥ Evfope.) / / 

/ Pra ing hod Paigting, 

Miss MARIA Month / 
{President of Richmond A Assoi idtioh, 

Det jive Art fn Ke 

  
/. singh 

. / mom wEesrm : 
Misy/S. B. Hamn ® §/Miss § et) 

pacity, #50 pu French ond (rerinan 
Swe. ; Phadnis’ Principal for or ony Cat./ / 

pave — 
/ A ND, ATH      
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FARMERS OF THR 
/ ) tava) : 

ns nnekeni hill. These | 
BS are four acres i extent, and no 

Ep ever ceived any barn-yard 

Br. Nichols thinks the proper a 
lication of these * ntrated rk 

te” er miorans to thee | 
e them; | prepared, the" festiligers should be 

| ren sowed with 48 much care as 

Ww holesale wo 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
nd ND 

shr.r.mns 

dre HAY 

a TE 7 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder wever varies, A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness, More | 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can RY cin tes sco 

  
at could Mabel do? 
¢ turned a 

thzough an open door into a shed on | 
he wharf, Was that a rope she saw 

bout, and looked 

dl Just 

grew crimson, and 

t t you ae oe on m ey ste : i Sunday is 

at Sallie that OE he a wed he   
nd, mind. 1 think 

A you | weil little girls and a 
credit to your CTs but remember, 

there are in yon 
1 no longer than yours 

5 You must Hand your, 
1 wil now -— BO 
he was shaking h with 

old Grim, the cat, woke up, 
on 

dow ‘here? A fish on 
: Folio hold Gans Se 

not hel 

tity was landed on 

gil, you might have been down 
the fishes, ay yj ndrfor good, 

| over her, made a 

el hold on on! up up ihe comes A 

“the | 
aly as any fish eves pulled | 

forthe door; 

  

opti 

d- | loved to make music on it. 

s our sai, and it is always 
“Oh, dear! Ican't 
‘that class,’ or, ‘1 

‘what to say to such boys,’   pepo and sit down as if they 
* 

us, nor rll us sories; po next 
day some one else takes the class; so 
you see why I said there was so many 
of our Sunday-school teachers, 

#1 think it would be nice to have a 
story-book Sunday-school teacher,” 
went on the little yer drawing a 

@ Wreath, “because, you see, my. 
r is dead, and I haven't any big 

rather or sisters, as some of the fel- 
lows have. I live with my grandma, 
and she is as good as a grandma can 
be, but she is very deaf, and it seems | 
sometimes as if she lived outside ev- 
erything that is going on, and don’t 
keep the run of things, and, you see, 
the ‘keeps’ and ‘wins’ would puzzle 
her awfully. It would be splendid to 
have a Sunday-school teacher that you 
were acquainted with, that you could 
ask about ‘right things’ and ‘wrong 
thin La 

t is 50,” said the other boys, 
as they proceeded to empty their 
pockets ad divide up their marbles, 
giving each one his own; and I went 
on, thinking to myself that Tom, in 

come ‘nearer 
the Sunday-school problem 

av the D. D.s at the conven- 
tion; and 1 now thought indifferent 
teachers made indifferent scholars. 
14 us pray for a burden for the souls 
of the children, and, when we get 
this burden, let us go to the Lord 
with it. Then, and not till then, shall 
we have the right kind of work § in the 
Sunday-school. 

————————- 

“ ON RATS,» 
The thing desired found at last. Ask 

for ** Rough on Rats." It clears 
out rats, mice, Sashes, 8 flies, bed-bugs. 15¢. 
boxes. 

and plain-case. No such 
le as there is in your parlor, 

hang can play. 
father's arms, 

I didn't 

hiss, b but I've heard about it, how 
) of fingers would rattle over 

‘pounding on this one, and 
that one softly, and really, 

| ‘even when he was a baby, picking out 

those which chorded well. Sull I 

| fancy he grew tired of it sometimes, 
| and snatched at the music, and tore 
long strips from it, or perbaps pitched 
the music-book on the floor. That 
is, if he were not afraid of his'cross 
father. 

For. cross he was, though very 
proud of his son Ludwig, who could 
actually play tunes before he was five 
years old. 

Not a very happy boy was Ludwig, 
musician though he was. In the first 
place, is father was very poor. No, 

to put' that in about the fif- 
teenth place; for very poor people are 

| very happy ones. In the wery first 
¢, then, his father drank too much 

wor, 
ey much liquor is too much?" 

I asked a boy. 
*Do you mean liquor that has al- 

cohol in?” he asked me, when I nod- 
ded my head, he tossed back his yel- 
low curls and said, “The leastest bit 
of a drop is too much.” 

1 with him. Well, Ludwig's 
father drank many drops, and was 
‘cross, oh, so cross! People nearly 
mways are cross who drink to much 
liquor, and was poor, yes, very poor. 
And that kind of poverty which comes 

3: tron drinking liquor is hard to 

et he was very proud of his boy 
Ludwig, and as I said, when the baby 

| was only five years old he could play 
the piano beadtifully. After this he 

: began to take music lessons regularly 

of very great teachers, the greatest 
that there were in the world, and   

il the time came 
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80 | provement of their 
‘while they are raising so little Spiny A 
 Tide-Water and 
Even in the Valley of ! 
comparatively so mach stock is raised, 

postion of the State, and the best 

A queer, old fashioned piano, with; 

Still | tificial 

how hard! and grewevery | 

sixteen years, I have st 

they not pa; 
less a  audulcnt, and 

will detect whether they are so? 
contain the same valuable ia 
me that stable manure 

via: 

bone phosphate of lime), nitrogen, 
(ammonia, ) ahd potash, and every one 
‘recognizes the certain value of stable 
manure, The farmers should study   
Cole hem 1 ke ey gerd 

iddle Ving. | 
inia, where 

more fertilisers are used than in any 

find it to their advantage to 
use them quite liberally—a strong ar- 
gument in their favor. The use of 
South Carolina and of an- 
imal bone is rapidly extend: in this 
country, and it is well that this 1s 
for there is no supply of this hod 
to be supplemented from the soil or 
Simes ph Syed had not 
a it by t eposits in almost 
all the countries of the globe, man- 
kind would be badly off. V 
would cease to be supplied with it, 
and would dwindle, and i 
die, and men and animals would cease 
to have their bony system devel 
and maintained, aud animal life would 
be extinguished” on the globe. The 
‘demand for the material is constantly 
increasing; the South Carolina phos- 
ples are rising in price, and bones 

ve gone up $5 per ton in the last 
few years. These things could not 
be so, but for the imperative necessi- 
ty that farmers should have phospho- 
ric acid in some form. The use of 
other fertilizers also is extensive and 
increasing. Dr, Veelcker in his Re- 
port to the “Royal Agricultural Soci- 
ety of England” in 1878, says, “Both 
raw, and dissolved Peruvian Guano 
are largely used by the farmers of 
England. = Of late years the-consump- 
tion of nitrate of soda has been very 
much increased, and many farmers 
ngw use it largely for wheat and bar- 
ey as atop dressing.® - The annual 
consumption of guano, nitrate soda, 
bone dust, me ame. bones, super- 
phosphme of lime Stipend are 

for particular’ crops, is ung . 
ly greater in Great pritain np : 
other counry. ‘There ave in na 
at present a dozen or more manufact- 
urers of artificial manures, cach of 
whom produces annually from 45,000 
to 50,000 tons and upwards of artifi- 
cial manures, and many more makers 
turn out from 19,000 {0 20,000 per 
annum, An idea of the magnitude 
of the mahufacture of, and trade in 
artificial manures in England « can be 
formed from the fact that the impor- 
tations into England of phosphatic 
minerals, bone-ash and phophatic 
ano from all parts of the world or 
use as raw matcrials for the manufact- 
ure of artificial manures, probably ex- 
ceeds 500,000 tons per annum.” We 
record these facts to show the exten- 
sive use of commercial fertilizers now 
being practiced. And let it be re- 
membered that as regards the Eng- 
lish, they are about the best farmers 
in the world and very wise pe 
and would not thus expend their 
money if it did not pay, [tis true 
the dampness of the ish climate 
makes the action of fertilizers more 
gertain than in our count Here 
we have to run the risk of the dry 
seasons preventing the prope solution 
of the fertilizer, but this difficulty 
does not apply to wheat, and other 
crops put in in the fall, or on the 
grasses in the fall. The use of fertil- 
izers is increasing in the South, in- 
cluding Virginia and. the Cotton bet, 

We see, and hear of a good many | 
instances of the successful use of fer. 
tilizers. We have been struck with 
the testimony on this. point of Dr. 
Jas. R./Nichols, editor of the Boston 
Journal of Chemistry, and a practical 
farmer, and one who has had much 
experience in the use of fertilizers. 
He says in his “Barn Floor Lecture,” 
delivered some years since at his farm 

de oe 

1 on the 

han And. then dr 

: ributed an covered, and mixed with 

al these agents are in themselves of 

Phosphoric acid (in the form of | and and skill 
diss 
10 their lands” 
should be used bro 
i 

to {iticable to 
"They find ¢ 

ularly | good yield, and early maturity of veg 
fetables. The tobacco planters after 
using all the farm.yard ‘manure that 
they can 
must supp 
tilizers, and before the war, Peruvian 
BUANO was extensively purchased by 

near Haverhill, Mass, 10 8 undred     

We sow grass seed, byfan experienced 
§ in, 80 a8 10 
uniformly dis 

#0il as soon as possible. He says 

ty, carefully compounded, 
used will seldom 

‘apply them 
ks they 

We see and | 
goes! use of fer- 

in Virgiaia 
here 40 not think it prac- 

along without them, 
they are essential to 

t together find that they 
t with commercial fer- 

the producers of tobacco, and they 
| thought they could scarcely do with- 
out it, and ' $0 with the cotton plan. 
ters; they are using these fertilizers 
extensively, and increasing their use 

80, { annually, For wheat, phosphoric 
acid, {bone or South Carolina phos- 
phate; is all essential, and the want of 
it, we believe is one cause of low pro- 
duction of wheat in Virginia. Our 
yield of wheat in 1880 was only 8 to 
9 bushels per acre; what profit can 
there be in such a crop, after paying 
for seed, ploughing and putting in 
the crop, harvesting it, threshing, and 
sending it to market? Sothe Gennesse 
country, of New York, fell off in its 
wheat production from 235 bushels to 
6 or 3, for wantof phosphoric acid; 
when, this was festored, the produc- 
tion rose rapidly to nearly its original 
standard, 

wb A 

A true assistant to nature in restor- 
ing the system to perfect health, thus 
enabling it toresist disease, is Brown's 
Iron Bitters. 

Putting Away Tools 
The wearing out of farm imple- 

ments is, as a role, due more to neg- 
lect than to use.” If tools can be well 
taken care of, it will pay to buy those 
made of the best steel, and finished 
in the best manser: but in common 
hands, and with common care, such 
are.of little advantage. Iron and 
steel parts shayld be cleaned with dry 
sand and 2 cg Sctaped. with a 

; Land. oiled | 
“day or two 
cob and dry 

nt the iron part with 
k, i the proportion 

: of wax, melted to- 
gether and applbd hot. This is good 
for he iron ofsteel parts of every 
sort of tool. ¥ood work should be 
painted with ged, boiled, linseed oil, 
white lead andfturpentine, colored of 
any desired tin Yed is probably the 
best color. Heep the cattle away 
until the is dry and: hard, or 
they will ith death as the re- 
sult. If it is wt desired to use paint 
on hand tools the boiled oil with tur- 
pentine and *ifuid drier,” does just 
as well. Man} prefer to saturate the 
wood-work | implements with 
crude Petrolgm. This cannot be 
used with colds; but is applied by it- 
self, so long af h) is absorbed by the 
pores of the fe—American Agri- 
culturist, 
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bruises. Byd d ug ak 

are broken 

soap wash hasiwit him Daoned a very 
effectual pr hr tite of radish mag- 
gots and appl red borers. His form 
ula is as follg © two quarts of 
soft soap I ad wo gallons of wa- 
ter; this was gated to a boiling 
temperature, her} one pint of car- 
bolic acid (in state) was added. 
This mixturd is then set away ina 
barrel or othr vessel, and is ready 
for use as ogflsion may require. One 

guid is then mixed with 
ater and plants sprin- 

with it.” This is eG 
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